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r 
iftiir DIICTCDC Cur<: >,,ur CMU§ without 
HIiUl DUu I LnO making you sick. >0 Ct». 

Itniows Her Youth, 

Mrs. Plnebe Chesley, Peterson 
k'lny Co., Iowa, tells tin* following 
[remarkable story, the truth of 
which is vouchcii lor by the resi- 
dents of the town: "I am <;i rears 

old. have been tronbled with Ind- 
nev complaint and lameness for 
many years; could not dress my- 
self without help. Now I am free 
from all pain and soreness, and am 

able to do nil my owi| homework' 
I owe my thanks to Klectrie Hit- 
ters for having renewed my youth, 
and removed completely all disease 
and pain.” Try a bottle, only ;»0o. 
at Jno. M. Milhnrn’s drugstore. 4 

HorrfHTON, Ark., dune f, I #87. 
Botanic Blood li.yi.M Co., 

(iKNTt.KMKN:—1 cheerfully Slate 
the following farts in regard to toe 

use of your medicines in my fami- 
ly. My little son It years of age 
suffered from an acute attack of, 
rheumatism, caused by undue ex-1 
hostile and chitling of the 'blood. I 
leard your remedy recoin-1 

nended and purebnsed one bottle 
it Monrriefi'fc Bro., Prescott, Ark. 
In about one mouth after using this 

1 

liottle he became so much better I 

jot the second bottle which is now 

being used, and iny son Is nearly, 
sell, and I think by removing him 
to a cooler climate, (Which I will 
llo,) and continuing its use, a per- 
eet cure will lie effected. I con- 

sider II. li. 1>. it must excellent 
blood purifier. 

Cm \s. II. Titi h, K. H. A’gt. 
Houghton. Ark. 

A man must look up tiud be 

fbopefui, particularly if tie in drink- 

pug fiomu jug. There is morel 

lelumce for his being hopefnl of ;i1 

feme from disorders of the stom- 

Hrh. by drinking Morris’ Cnscaiine, 

ipiir DIICTCDC rot chiis. Noii«aiia>hct, 
AlXUt DUu I Lllu deafness or, n ante a. i»Ocl» 

|.\ Captains Fort tin ate Discovery 

(’apt. (Joleman, schr. Wej’iiuvmli, 
[plving between Atlantic City and 
IN. Y., had been Iron Wed with a 

I cough so that he was unable to 
Islcep. and was induced to try I>r. 
[King's New Discovery for Con- 
enmption. Hunt only gave lifm' 

[instant relieT, lint allayed the ex- 

I'trenie 
soreness in his breast. Mis 

children were similarly affected1 
and a single dose had the same 

happy effect l>r. King’s Mew 
Discovery is now the stnnrinrd; 
remedy in the Coleman household 
and on hoard the M-ltowuer. Free 
Trial Rottlcs of this Standard 
itemedy at Jno. M. Milhurn's drug 
store. 4 

I expect to leave Prescott before 
I long, no come along at once and 

| get your Photographs taken, while 
i the opportunity is afforded, at half 
| price, only if.S.OO a dozen, cabinet 
[size, Gallery over Hinton’s Drug 
I store. K. I.t tTi.ki u:n>. 

A buzz saw is a dangerous thing 
[ to fool with. So is disease in its 

incipieney. The tormer in rapid 
motion, is scarcely less discerni- 

[hie than the latter. Hence if acid 
| stomach, dyspepsia ami ludiges- 
[ tion arise in the system, at once 

; take Morris’ Cascarine. 

! ||>| IIIPTr DC fitt» your Chills, anil pw- 
AUUC jUo I tno vcnl thsir return PHccSOc 

\\ k would bo please! ! i •. < f a man 
or woman who lias inw■ t hail I: .. a him' 
Ih'cii subject l constipation. A ■> these 

; Seem to be uulvcr-al troubles a little advice 
luay lx- in order. Why should persons cram 
their stomachs with nauseating purgative 

Lid I Is, etc., which Mel. eii and debi lii ate When 
r’sni'li a pleasant and sterling remedy as 

Prickly Ash Hitters will net mildly and cf- 
j teethcly on tin- liver, kidney, .stomach and 
i bowels, amt at the name time tone up and 

strengthen the whole system,causing liead- 
•rlie, eonstiiiation amt all such distressing 

I tills to ipiic kly disajija nr. 

Ilni'l. Umi'm \iHien Salvo. 

The lies! Salve in tltc wmlil for 
f fills, Bruises. Sun.', fleets, Still 

Iflieum, Fever Smrs, Teller, 
•happed Hands, ('htlhluins, <!ori;s, 
iiiM .ill ."kin eruption*, ami pnsi 

I livelr nni'N I’ili s, or no jkiv re 

iplll'Oil. It is •>«!;«I:ilitt‘«‘«l to give 
perleet satisfai'tiim, or nimii'v re- 
tilllflcil. I’riee ‘J~t (rents per ho\. 

; for sail hy.lno \1. Millniru. 

DON’T FORGET IT! 

■/. // hr rsit an <(• (a 
•'Sill O'limim, In till Ilii'ViauU ofltii n<'< 
H«' III!' III r. t,l II o.lOll-. Ml OHIO III Olio 

1 Mini o,.t w11;il full want in tlio linn of 

Taney Groceries A Confectionery, 
VN lii« li will lif al <>1 )»iir< Coiitt* 
anil »< i* H*. and t«» *fjvr t»* v»*«m 
trmlr a/- ul \ ur**. 

Thankful f«»r |in.4 •»»»»#*, wa »oli«dfc a 
I (‘ontimianei' of (lie * mu*. 

•>■ II KliKMHi \\ A t o., 
WKST KltONT STItKKT, 

PHESCOTT, AftK. 

Iplir DIICTCDC iv I r«r- 
AUUt DUOlLnO. tecily llaiMkw.. ,4)UI. 

KYKttY I’AIK WARRANTED. 
For sale by 

W. F. ARMSTRONG & CO. 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

Ice at J. H. Adams. 
Rutter on ie.e at R L Harwood’s 
Mr. John II. Portia visited Tex- 

arkana yesterday. 
Mr. T. S. TJrvaii returned from 

Little Rock Thursday, 
Mr. W. R. Waller and wile have 

returned from Camden. 
Miss IlielS Reed is \ isiting friends 

and relatives at Hope. 
Rutter on iec at R L Harwood’s. 
Tin* celebrated Silver Soap at 

R. L. Harwood's. Try it. 
Go to Foster & Logan Hwd Go^ 

for yotir fruit cans and jars. 
Fresh fifnnes and dried apples 

at Hatley & Christophers’* 
l)r li. R. Armislead has been on 

the sick list but is out again. 
Dio Lewis and Monroe Denman 

tislied at Red Lako last week. 

For a uioc ice cold melon call on 

.1. H. Adams at the ice house. 
Mr. Will Allsopp of Little Rock, 

visited his parents here Han day. 
Icc always uu hand, at reasona- 

ble price, tit Hawkins it Moore's. 

Iiggs io Id;' demand—brio# them 
to 1*. Cassidy, and get tin ir worth. 

Mr. II. S. Sanders of Gleuville, 
gave us a pleasant call yesterday. 

Miss Nora Pringle, of Iimmet, 
visited Mrs 8. Drown here, Thurs- 
day. 

Mr. Otis Moncrief left. Friday 
for ii jaunt through the Lone Star 
State. 

A wagon load of water-melons 
cam** it* from the country Friday, 
the 1st. 

Mr. Wiley Terry and wife and 

Mrs. J. C. Young visited Hope 
Sat ui day. 

Hring your hides and wool to me 
and I will buy it all. 

J.N'O. K. Portis. 

Putter on ice at l> L Harwood’s. 

lour DIICTCDC No Arsenic, Quiltin'* 01 

JUlUL DUoI tno. Strychnine. Krice 60 cti. 

Ai;tT^ Buster* nt TTtti*li Mofloriof «V Uni’s 

Don’t forget to call for Dr. Har- 
ris at MoncriePs Drug Store. 

Duly <!.<><» for a dozen Cabinet 
photographs. Come quick. 

H. LrtTi.KKiKf.n. 

A large crowd went down to 

Hope tVoni this place Saturday, 
harbi-eue day. 

Miss Lizzie Fagan left Thursday 
to visit the family of Mr. Van 

Ware, at Hope. 
(‘apt. John Parker was in town 

Monday, and made tin: PicaycNK 
a pleasant call. 

Miss Lula White visited the 

lainily of .\Ir. ,1. W. Wilson at 

ILtughlon Sunday. 
Mr. S. I’>. Wood, of Hope, pass- 

ed though town with a drove of 
horses yesterday- 

Buy your school books 
at Hugh Moncrief’s, the 
cheapest place. 

Clinic*' confectioneries, hananas, 
lemons, oranges etc., a"ways on 

IihimI. at ftennry Harwood’*. 

Am tlaily expecting fresh Hour 
of Miperior quality, and at low pri- 
ces. Jno H Powix. 

Fresh meats in ice fold rctriger- 
alor at Hawkins Moore’s meat 
market. 

Chicken t'liolcra Ottrc at Hugh 
Moncricl's. Cuics all the chick- 
eus. Try it. 

Mr. I:. Ward brought us in a 

a good load of stove wood Mon- 

day, Imt we want more. 

Mrs. Mary Uuaiek, of New Itos 

ton, Texas, is v isiting her daugh- 
ter here, Mrs. Alex Vaughn. 

Mr. Pat Cassidy is still quite 
sick with slow fever, hut we at'** 

pleased to learn is now hotter. 

(■lad to learn that Mr. W. I*. 
Wohh is still improving, lie was 

aide to go out driving last week. 

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Dunn have 

gone to housekeeping in the 
Schinuerer house, on Klin Street. 

We notice that business is what 
might he termed lively, almost o\ 

erv day, a the store ot .lolin K 
Port is. 

You will save money in 

buying'your school books 
of Jno. M. Milburn. 

ti’Ju BUSTEHb (lU&ranterd to ( tire. I Plica 
l lcitsant to Take < riOcu 

\.„rf Hitasr* nt H*r.;h Mom-rii'f A Itro*. 

W'c are needing Some 1ft iiieli 
stove wood. Who will bring ns 

some on his subscription? 
Mrs. Muttic Darby, of Pint* "iJIutT 

is lu re visiting her sister, Mrs ,1 

\Y (iiiiilnt'i nod old friends 

Seoatni Jones and daughter, 
Miss \l;iiy, ha\e hceh visiting the 

t:imil.\ ol lion T. C. McRae. 
I have moved into the ice house 

anil keep choice goods as cheap 
ns the cheapest. J. II. ADAMS. 

Don’t tail to get a bottle of Hugh’s 
Flux Cordial, the best in the world, 
only 2f»c., at Hugh Moncrief & llro. 

Goldbergs Eye water cures any. 
case of ordinary sore eyes in 2 or 
3 days. Sold by Hinton Drug Go 
os—(ini 

Everything in the school 
book line at Milburn’s 
cheaper than the cheap- 
est. 

Rev. T W lluys and wife, and 
two daughters, Miss Florence mid 
Mrs Ella McRae visited Hope Inst 

week. 

The K. of L. lodge of this place, 
patriotically raised the national en- 

sign over their lodge room, Moti- 

lity the 4th. 

Senator Deny stopped off Sat 

in day night, on his way home 

from Hope, to visit his friend Hon. 
T. C. McRae. 

Mrs. E. A. Warren, of Texarka- 
na. returned Inline yesterday, af- 
ter visiting her mother here, Mrs. 
E. S. Carson. 

Mrs. Joe Kershaw went up to 

Joslyn Switch Monday to prepare 
to take charge of the railroad eat- 

ing house there. 

Several Bougbtonites iu town 

Friday afternoon, among the 
crowd, Mr. Jim. T. Aaron, and 
l)r. J. S. ('animii. 

Good rains in all parts of the 

county the past week, except 
light around Presentt, and good 
crops are assured. 

Partn s wanting machinery will 
do well to see J. M. Denman & 
Rio., as they are Milling cheaper 
Ilian*ant one else. 

Wauled by I’. Cassidy, all (lie 
chickens and eggs that the people 
can bring him, for the next sixty 
days. Highest market price paid 
for same. 

dumbo Liniment is as true as 

steel and as unerring as the inaiTi- 
ncr’s compass, on all the pains and 
aches of man. Sold by Hinton 
I Hug Co. 5—(ini 

The worst case of tiux cured in a 
few hours, with Hugh’s Flux Cor- 
dial. Don’t fail to try it. Only 2d 
cts., at Hugh Moncrief & Itro’s, 

Largest stock and low- 
est prices in school books 
at Hugh Moncrief’s. 

Hu; 3 oung people enjoyed a so- 

ciable in our home Wednesday 
night, and another out at Mrs. 
r.uteher’s Monday night. 

Dr. I,. H. McSwain and wife 
oi Funnel, came up yesterday to 

visit his wife’s p irents. The doc 
tor gave us a pleasant call. 

Misses Laura Grayson, Itelle 

Pledger, Dolly Moncrief and 
Annie Seott visited Hope, to at- 

tend the barbecue Saturday. 
Glad to hear that a young men’s 

prayer meeting is to be organized 
at the Methodist church, Friday 
night. Young men turn out. 

Mr. W It. White and family 
left for Eureka Springs Friday, 
accompanied l*y Miss Kmiua Kirk- 
land who is iu very bad health. 

Mr John II Arnold is at his post 
with Messrs Siuoote & McRae.— 
The linn now stands, Sinoote, Mc- 
Rae <& Arnold Success to them. 

1 wnnt all your chickens and 
egg>. Will pa.\ highest market 
price for good (jnaxtit.v. 

Jno. K.-Fount*. 

In order to close out our stock 
ot straw hats we will hew them to 
the cos! line. 

W I' A UMS'lKoNti iV l (». 

Children with bowel troubles, 
while teething, sliouhi not fail to 

: use Hugh's Flux Cordial. Only 
|-3 fist., at Hugh Moneriof A Uro'a. 

Sweet is the inale, nod wonder 
fill the elide t of 11 tlgh’s Fltt\ < or 

dial, only 'J.r> els., nt Hugh Moncrtet 
& ltrd’s. 

School books and .school 
supplies cheaper at Jno. 
M. Milburn’s drug store 
than any house in town. 

Mr. .1. F, Shill was in town Fri- 

day on his way home to Cnney, 
from Kook Sittings academy, near 

MonticcUo. w here lie linn been at- 

tending school 

“County News" lull this week 
see editorial page. We give spe 
ceil aUeutioti lo town and enmity 
in ws, whiidi often erowd out edi- 
torial matter. 

‘•Trade dull," is a vert eoiumof) 

expression at the present time; 
hut .1 no. F, I'ortis says: “Trade 
good all that could ho expected 
at this season.” 

I Ollt: DIICTCDC Cum jt»m, Chill, «n<i 'l'uiw 
AuUl OUOl tnO up your Sy-lini. I'lK* 30c 

A !• 11* ■ I In -t **r^ itt Hugh Mi.iicrii'l' V Urn'- 

t—n 
ISeiKH Hina K. Jones, of 

Washington, was a pleasant caller 

j at this office yesterday afternoon, 
(ilad to "Sec him circulating among 
liis constituency. 

Mr.I 1’ Hendrix, of Uosston, 
lately back from a visit to Georgia. 

1 Lmv'c us a pleasant cpll Thursday. 
An interesting account of Ilia trip 
will appear next week. 

The Pine.v Grove picnic was 

quite a success Quite a number 
went from town. We could not 

go, but sent our “better 11011” to 

represent the PlCAYU.VK. 
We learn that Itosston, this 

county, has been made a money or- 

der office. The ('lever and genial 
Capt. 15. \V. ltomland is postmas- 
ter, whom we congratulate. 

Mr. Garland, of Kmmet, who 
had just returned from a visit 

1 
among relatives near Clarksville, 

(Texas, gave us a pleasant call yes- 
terday. He is a clever gentleman. 

Mr. M. P. Watts, ol Camden 
was up on a visit here, Friday. 

1 He is a brother of Mr. T J. 
Watts of Delta, and like all natives 

I should do, subscribed for the Pic.. 

J have a large coutraet out for 
(chickens and eggs and must have 
them; persons having them to 

spare, would do well to bring 
them to P. t'AfOMiiY. 

Throw 1l»o 1'tnvdttr Overboard. 

were thrilling word., spoken nt the time of 
great danger. The lives of all the vwel df- 
pended upon prompt action. Yourtilenmv 
he tile-sd anil prolonged by the prompt ih« 
ot Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic for tluit blood 

| trouble. 

Folly leads to trouble. Wisdom 
gathers a rich harvest of peace, 
content and happiness. He ifc 
wise who will remember that Mor- 
ris’ (Jascarine dispels headache, 

] sleeplessness and indigestion, 
.1 K Lagroue is having the popu- 

lar store of W F Armstrong & Co. 
i put in apple pie order, preparato- 
ry for a new and large stock of 
good- that they can and will sell tit 
choice bargains. 

l)i. L. J. G'mpspfe, flic clever 
:iti<1 energetic Kmrnet Plivsieian, 
was in town Friday, and subscrib- 
ed lor another copy of the Pica- 
vT’nk for his father,at Henderson 
Tenn. 

The fare on the I. M. By., hav- 

ing been reduced one half, from 
1 the ‘J to the nth., there has lujen 
lots of travel.’The colored people, 
♦•specially, seemed to enjoy riding 
on tin- ears. 

The Prescott colored base-bdl- 
ists again defeated the Hope club 
on their home grounds Saturday 
—score "JI to 7. This makes tile 
fourth defeat for Hope, which we 

guess satisfies her. 

Capt. W. B. White received a 

large, tine burglar-proof safe, for 
the postofTice and the firm of W. 
B. White & (.'o., Friday. It is the 
new improved Mosler safe, and 
weighs over .'$(>00 pounds. 

Mrs. J. T. Gossett is back from 
Wolf (’reek, where she 1ms been 
for some time for her health, and 
we are pleased to learn is greatly 
improved. Mr. Gossett went up 
into Pike after her, Friday. 

Prescott needs a first-class llour- 
ing mill. There is none in Neva- 
da county, and the nearest one is 
at Washington, twenty miles away. 
Some man could build up a pay- 
ing business of this kind here. 

Maj. G. W. Armistead of Tay- 
lor. Texas. lias bought the tine 

! farm of Mr. .1. 0. Trevilliau near 

Mown, containing JPl acres of land, 
and well improved. We welcome 
Maj Armistead to our county. 

As one who proclaims glad tid- 
ings from the mountain's top, is 
hawhotellstho.se suffering Irom 

1 diseased liver that a sovereign retfi- 
edy lias been discovered, it is Mor- 
ris' t aseariiie. 

Skwing Machine Uiikai\—We 
Haven loan new sewing machine, 
that we will sell at a big discount 
from regular pi ices. A first class 
machine guaranteed. ('all at Pic 
AVI'NT. office and see it. 

Moro new subscribers coining 
in almost every day. Mr. W l£. 
Phillips sends the paper to Mr. It. 
A Outlet of Lively, AI»t. Mess. M 
1’. Watts, of ('nniilen, and \Y. 
tSinitIt of llo|»e, are bran new soli 
rtcrihers. L"iig life and success to 
nil of ttiein. 

siCapt. \V. .1. Itlakc requests us 
to state for him that lie is not is- 

! suing general orders, as the Ois- 
I patch had it last week; time for 
such commands .vere out 22 years 

I ago; lie simply requests all ot liis 
i old company to join in the re-un 
'ion at Senter (lie 21ttli inst. 

! Miyoshi, the Japanese hoy 
prenelier, lectured the children 
at the Methodist clmreh Sunday 
afternoon Also lectured on the 
manners and customs of the Jnpn- 

j nese, at t'. L*. church Sunday night, 
j to a crowded house, lie is quite 
pleasant and well informed. 

Mr. II. S. Sanders, of (ilenn- 
ville, is agent for this county, for 
Heuell’s celebrated new hooks, 
which he is selling very cheap, 

i Parties buying a hook from him 
gain a membership into a St. Louis 
purchasing agency, and any goods 
in any quantity can lie bought at 
w liolesale rates. 

55 
I 'Messrs. J. T. IJrooks ami H, YV. 
Stubblefield left Saturday for a 

I business trip to Sulphur Springs. 
I Tex. They expect to open a mer 

cuntile establishment there, we 

learn, in August, and both will 
! move there this fall. Mr. Hrooks 
1 is preparing to buihl a hundsome 
1 
residene.* thefe. 

Saturday we. had a jail delivery. 
There wet'e two negroes in, one 

for stealing a watch, the other for 

misdemeanor. Henry Hixon, in 

for stealing a watch, escaped by go- 

ing down through the chimney— 
the other out* got fastened in chim- 

ney and cried lustily for help to 

extricate him, when lie was taken 
out and put back in jail. 

Mr. It. K. Anmnette Sr., one of our 

good farmers living near town, re- 

lates a strange phenomena out at 

bis place Sunday—late in the af- 
ternoon about six o’clock , a hard 
shower of rain fell from a cloud- 
less sky, while the sun was slim- 

ing. Mr. A. did not tell this as a 

joke, but as a fact, and bis verac- 

ity stands iim)Uestioned. This 

strange phenomena is the second 
of the kind ever known in this1 
country. In Augusta, (la., was a 

similar occurrence, a month or so 
! 

ago. 

.Monday the few ex-greenback , 

leaders, as per previous call, met 
at the Com t House to install the 

union labor party in place of de- 
funct greenbaekism. There were 

one or two accredited township 
delegations, and the convention 
was made up of stragglers pres- 
ent from nine of the I'J townships, 
llobiusou ami lvauawuh of Emmet 
were seleoted,as chairman and sec- 

retary, of the meeting. A county 
central committee was selected, 
from the nine townships represen- 
ted, one from each, save -Missouri 

township,.which was given two, 
after considerable dissent ion. 

This gives Ibis double power, and 
with tlie arch schemers, .tones 
and Pittman, as committeemen, 
more power still; no wonder there 
was kicking. Parson Hitt was 

made a committeeman from Red- 
laud—thus mixing preachers and 
politicians. 

Good Record. 

At the beginning of tli e second 

quarter of this year, the editor of 
thin paper offered a beautiful nil 

painting, 24x1 it) inelies, as a prize 
iu the Methodist Sunday school, 
to the scholar uicinoii/mg the 

largest number of yerses in the 
new Testament. In addition to 

that prize, the Superintendent 
ottered a number of other nice 

prizes. Frizes were awarded lust 

Sabbath, the end of the quarter, 
and .Miss Hattie- Yn tighu captured 
the tirst. prize. She memorized 
the whole of the hocks of St Mat 
tliew and St Mark,iu the three 
months. Miss Essie Bayless mem 

orizevl all St Matthew, and we will 
here state would have memorized 

more, hut was absent three weeks, 
with her sick father at Hope. All 
of the children did well. Below 
we give names and ages ol contes- 

tants, iu It- ttn limn Bro. Vaughn, 
to us: 

Dkvk 11 hoi a kh Gabunku: lkl.nv lin-t 
list ot children competing for tie- elegant 
prize you .o knotty ottered our Sundav 
acliool children, for memorizing S.-riptup- 
verse-: 

11 years of i*g 
U 
Hi 
10 

Hattie Vaughn, 
li«-ie Itayli--, 
With Yunglm, 
Winnie Pittman, 
Camilln Wiineomb 10 

In 
1J 

i) 
S 

o.l v,. 

i-.'l) •• 

loo 
gnu 
Mo 
114 
tig 
I OS 

tosa Stephen-, 
Violet Arnold, 
lanie fdi-plun.-, 
I.ula Tern, 

v 
Viutid Hum**, 
Ifcutli BnrtcomK 
Murv Mr line, 
I >hii Pittman, 

May ()o<l Ithm* <4dUlrt»ii, 
may t1ir\ Im'coiik: 'Uiuiuf; li^bW in thi* 
Mrtlimli't rliurrli, i.» tlir ranir.«*t |>rttyrr .if 

Aiv Superintendent. Ai.e\ YaWIIS. 

1*1 i 

Jo 
12 

and 

A Sure and Perfect Cure. 

Mr. J. D. Ay ore, Little Kook, 
Ark., writes: “My wife ami child 
was afflicted with chill* and fever 
from August to December, in |sst. 
Nothing I eoulil •rot dill them any 
good until I obtained a bottle of 
Unities' Tonic. They used three 
bottles and have not had a chill 
since. Am thoroughly convinced 
of the v alue of the medicine and 
consider it n nin e and perfect enre 
for chills. 

Prepared b\ K. A. Ilohiuson \ 
(hi, Wholesale Druggist, lawis- 
ville, Ky. Sold at retail l>v Drug 
gists generally. 

Letter from Superintendent Blind 
Institute. 

At'RTit , Tunas. 
Mu. A. K. Hawkk.s: Dear Sit 
I take pleasure in saying that 

your .spectacles excel anything 1 
have yet been aide to procure, on 

aiding me to read the tinest print 
vv ith ease and comfort. 

Fkank Uainky, M. D. 
For sale by Hugh Moncrief A Bro., 
Druggists ami Opticians, Prescott. 

AGUE BUSTERS, 

The Hope Barbecne- 

Saturday we attended the Hope 
barbecue and nial relebra- 
tion. There was a I a rge crowd 

pre-cut, variously estimated at 

from two to tive thousand. About 
in o dork a. M., the inultilude 

repaired to the 'beautiful glove 
lust hack of the S him liter'a House, 
where addresses were made by 
tile following named gentlemen, 
after prayer was offered by Ltov. 
Mr. Cheatham and the reading of 
declaration of Independence by 
ftev. .Mr. Hawley: First eat ire 

Governor Hughes in one of his 

representative efforts, delivered 
from manuscript, about an hour in 
length. After him came .Senator 

Kerry, in one of his happy, sympa- 
thetic and well timed speeches. 
I’rof James Mitchell of the Arkan- 
sas Democrat, made a linonddress- 
Then Hon. T, C. McRae responded, 
in Ilia impressive, telling maimer. 

And Senator Jones and Hon. J. I*. 
Fugle closed the exercises with 
short talks. Senator Kerry and 
Hon. T. C. McRae were more hear- 
tily' and often applauded if.an the 
other speakers, it seemed to us. 

All did well. Sony our space 
will not permit a short resume of 
the speeches. 

The speaking dosed at 1 o’doi k, 
when marshall ot-lhe-day, JJride- 
well, invited every body to repair 
to tlie well arranged tables to par- 
take of the fat. tilings prepared for 
them. There wore barbecued 
meats ot different kinds, broad, 
cake, etc. Tins speakers and edi 
tors were kindly given a special 
table together, which favor was 

highly appreciated. As there was 

a shower of rain just before the 
meats were done and ready for 
the table, they were uot as goo I 
as they would otherwise hate 
been. However all seemed satis- 
tied, and enjoyed the dinner very 
miieli. 

NU'J'KS ANUJOKka. 

Saw many frit-mis from Nevada 

present—can't remember or unu- 

merato their names. 

‘‘I’liele Bully” Fergttann anil the 
linn nf Atkinaon tV Tompkins 
helped represent Prescott. 

T he Hope hand hirninhe.d up en- 

did music lor the uee.-isiou. plat- 
ing a number ol nalioiial sirs. 

From Kmiiiet there went a jolly 
crowd, among them Mc-srs II. 
Slaiutun, Oscar Phillips, lid Hood, 
W. U. I’.arton -and others. 

There were only two other vi>n- 
injj editors besides our.se 11. Hro. 
Clark of the Atkadelpl’ia Hi a tid- 
al d tinl the Social \ isitnr man <d 

lie itpHtt-ad. 
Friend Ik I*. Haynes earned Mir 

(inventor out driving over tlio 

city, somebody elite Senator Hor- 

ry, and friend I ahum Mack remem- 

bered thin editor ia this respect. 
In the ulternoon there was a 

mateh game of base ball play ed at 

tile park grounds, but ween Arka- 
delpbin and Hope, in whicli the 
latter easily won in a score of 13 
to 7. 

Hro. Betts, of the (ja/.utte, w as 

as lively as n cricket, and nobly 
did his full duty by everybody. 
To him is .duo the credit of getting 
tip I lie barbecue. Hu is the right 
man at tlie tight place. 

Had a pleasant chat with Hope's 
two clever druggists, Vrtlinr ilib- 
sen and S. J.. Bracy -both now 

patronise the Phayink as sub 
umbers. Mr. Lla.r, the other 
ill uggist also takes it. Ciood bit 
them. 

••The Peoples Man,"’ Sidney 
Wood, n<it only furnlshod nearly 
half the heeve.s for the barbecue, 
but gave away eight barrels ol icu 
water to tip- mti11it it«!•-. A big 
crowd in front of and in-ide lii> 
immense establishment till day. 

FOSTER & LORAI 
Hardware 

(oinpam. 

Presesfcfc, At?<cinsas, 
OHNKIJ \1. 1)1' W.I.US IN 

II A H I) W A UK 
MILL 

AND 

FARM MACHINERY 
mm vutr, 

s r o v n: s. 

TINWAHE, 
AND KINK rri’I.KItV 

Kirst t'liiss Tin Sum' in i'iiiiih* 

ton with the Uore. .Ian. I. ’N-t 

1 TJ. — 

Accusations Against Sidney B. 
Wood. 

■Sidney IS. Wood stands charged 
! by some el the merchants of this 
1 place, as having ruined Hie trade 
I of Hope, hy selling goods at too 
close a m irgin. They say “«•« do 
not get good profits like we did he- 
I’nrc Sidney rami' here,’’ hut that, 
■Sidney Wood is shearing oil’ I he fat 
with his close prices, and we must 
cither loll'.w of let him soil the 
goods" they sa\ that “he is now 
furnishing his trade with good ice 
water, and we will have to follow 
or plead to our customers, that he 
will make it up on them/’ All 
right good, friends, we, prefer the 
latter. \\ hat is the Ins* of one is 
the gain ot the other. It is Ids 
uniformly low prices that place 
him on tin: top rouud of the ladder 
ofliig sales, ilis trade is grow- 
ing to immense proportions — his 
sales since January last, have in- 

| creased nearly threefold as com- 

pared with the same period of for- 
mer years. He does not attribute 
his increase of sales to his lovr 
prices alone, I'm others fall in on 

the low pi ice scale, as soon as he 
has made them, but to his fair, 
square dealing, gi\ing 1 (V ounces 
to the pound, and .'!(i inches to the 
yard, and to hi motto, “he good 
to the people, and the people will 
l>e good to you. 1 claim without 
tear ol contradiction, to do more 
tor the people who trade with me, 
than.other merchants do for theirs 
! steadfastly continue to serve the 
people, and hear the complaints of 
my competitors, 

l he spats and sluts thrown ill 
the horn and sinew of our laud, 
(The \\ heelers), are like the spats 
and slurs thrown at me by my 
competitors, but if the Wheelers 
will keep their axles well oiled, 
and will stand with their shoulders 
to the wheel, they will mike a 

grand success overall opposition. 
There is strength in union, and 
there is no class ol people, who 
need more of lids union of 
strength than the farmers—so 
stand together and set down on 
ini m^ii Im iii'u m>)uopoiio.<. 

It is tin' scorn fill mid uncalled 
lot hard tulli, admit me, Hint lias 
caused me to net mud and cut pri- 
ces n|'goods, until there is barely 

1 li v ing in llic iiu-i cuufilc I mi si ii ess. 
Those dose prices toree me to nt Ii 
cr hi-.niclics of trade, si. tii.it the 
v ohmic of goods sold, horse trad- 
ing mid other avocations, will add 
to toy eapital and give no .strength 
to overcome ail opposition There 
are some people in Hope to-day, 
who laugh al me. and sal that I 
am now saddling ami gearing hor- 
ses, and often help to curly them. 
Now. (ieidleii'ci,! It takes hard 
work to make a living and add to 
ones income 

W hen I commenced business in 
Hope, 1 sold goods to keep from 
starving, hut lew. I propose to 
sell goods for Fun. This may 

1 sound ratliei ijueet to some of 
von, Imt it is nev-Tllu less it is a 

lad. it i- l-'im now I advertise 
nothing tiiat I do not stick to. I 

.defy any man In give me a trial, 
no! not ted happy for so doing. 
I reps f it, I horn* did hndtiess to 

»eep from starv iiig, tint now, I am 

doing it j list tor fun, and I am go- 
ing to have some Kim or hurst 
wide open. 

Yours to comm md, 
SiPnky IV Wood. 

N. I!. 1 am negotiating for loll 
tons of liarhed wire, and expect to 
f> nee your farms for almost noth- 
ing—J list For Fun. 

Another Editor’s Testimony. 
Ringworm has broken out on 

me every suuuu t for four years. 
I'll ret* year- igo a large sore form- 
al on the hack of my neck that 
became the -j/,. .if a silver dollar. 
It lin d|y -plead all around to my 
nose ,md would not dry up. I.asf, 
summer 1 took several bottles of 

>. S.t vvhieh (inn dried op the 

-ore, and I hay-- had no eruption 
since. 

t'livs- FI. Pit ATT. 

Pal at lea, I'll., Jail.-’0. ]s.S7. 

From the Lady of the House. 

!*'■ »r ovei teu .veal 1 had des- 

potism. I tril'd i*wry known kind 

>1 medieiue and every first- el t-s 

|»liv -il l,in I could ;*el, m nr; nil 
fniled. ,\ tew muiiths ;i]>o my 
husband, who luid liven cured of a 

t\veiit\ yeaisease of tin -anie dis- 

ease, 11\ S. S, S.. bewail to treat 

me witli it. Alter i had taken 
live bottles 1 tell like a new wo 

man. Tile dyspepsia was uoue, 

and all teclinys o! lassitude had 

disappeared, and I feel huiit up 
anew. Your medicine i a house- 

hold remetl.t in my tainilv, and 1 

would not be without it for more 

Ihao it costs, [l would be lull'd 
In tell which lias the most faith in 

it, me oi mi Inisliand; bill we both 

regard ii us the greatest ol all 

medicines 

M us. It. I'. I ion n OUT. 

Fort Dailies. tin.. I>•**■. 8, |ssr» 

I 'Ll valise on liluod and Skill Dis- 

ease mail* d rev. 

The sf\\ ir i Si'i'a irn' < o, Drawer 

.!, Vtlauta, < ia. 


